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Abstract
　The purpose of this study was to examine techniques for goal-setting with regard 
to the high jump. Ikeda and Kamachi（1984）made “Multiple regression formula of 
high jump” for goal-setting, and this study intended to revise “Multiple regression 
formula of high jump” to be suitable for the children in the present day.
　The subjects of this study were 46 children（26 boys and 20 girls）who attended 
high jump instruction classes in both the 5th and 6th grades. In the classes, the high 
jump was practiced continuously for two years, and the children’s best records 
were collected. This study sought to clarify goal-setting techniques with regard to a 
best high jump record（Y cm）based on each student’s height（X1 cm）and 50m 
run time（X2 sec）．
　The results were as follows. Using a formula to calculate “Y=0.5（X1）−10（X2）＋
110” is a satisfactory way of and proper standard for setting goals for the high jump.



































































































































































設定手法を検討することを目的とし、 池田・ 蒲 
地 5）によって作成された「目標記録（cm）＝身
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